Green Team Agenda
September 28th, 2020
ZOOM Meeting 2-3 PM
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78479366914?pwd=RFNYRVZxVHFmU3FEYVkJ3SVBqeXhtUT09
Meeting ID: 784 7936 6914 Passcode: 2CPdir

The Green Team will advise the University of source reduction, recycling, and other environmental activities.

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes September 14th, 2020
III. Introductions
   A. Icebreaker: Two Truths and a Lie
III. Action Items
   A. Instagram- how it would be run
   B. Vice Chair for Green Team
   C. Recruitment
IV. Discussion Items
   D. Netflix Party- Documentary: Chasing Coral?
   E. “Don’t Litter Our River” – Possible Cancellation
V. Announcements/Upcoming Events
   A. Guest Speaker October 26th- Brittany Ganguly from MAHB
VI. Next Meeting
   A. Get started on reviewing the campus climate program
      - Please look over the plan, see where we could update or support the university in achieving their goals
   B. Instagram- start a tricks and tips series!
      - Come with your ideas, or what you have heard others do!
VII. Adjournment

(If you need accommodations, please call 916-278-6784.)